
 

3/26/20 

Dear Members and Friends, 

We know, now we are at war with an enemy that can kill our loved ones and friends, destroys lives and 

relationships, and imperils our whole economic system.  

We need and must fight this horrible virus together –even though there is a possibility of re-opening the 

Club –April 1 or by Easter-April 12 , 2020 --I am choosing to keep the Club closed for the whole month of 

April and have suspended your membership billing for April 2020. 

Now we must support our first line in this battle –that is-- all of our medical workers in our community and 

keep the strain on our limited medical resources to a minimum. 

Please stay home –if you do go out-- practice strong social distancing techniques  --  wash and (or) sanitize 

your hands frequently:  Consider any door -gas pump -hard surface in the public arena suspect.   

 Wash your hands as soon as you get home and sanitize door handles -car handles (the hard surfaces inside 

your vehicles) -light switches ‘high touch areas’ frequently.   

New information on this virus is arriving almost daily as researchers are trying to determine the lifespan of 

CoVid on mail, cardboard etc.., –please go to the WHO, CDC, and state of Alaska CoVid site for advice and 

information.  

Keep your immune system boosted -take walks -sing -listen to music –planks and sit-ups etc.., yoga; and 

most of all:   Let us all focus on our many, many blessings we have by living in our wonderful community—

which-- in the end --is each other.   

Please write us at:  info@homerbayclub.com.  Note : due to the amount of correspondence it may take us 

awhile to respond—we appreciate your patience .  

“War of Unknown Warriors’ (Winston Churchill, London, 1940, page 120-121 Wit and Wisdom of Winston 

Churchill—James C Humes) 

‘This is no war of chieftains or princes, of dynasties or national ambition.  It is a war of people and 

causes.  There are vast numbers not only on this island, but in every land who will render faithful 

service in this war but whose names will never be known, whose deeds will never be recorded.  This is 

a war of the unknown warriors: but let us strive without failing in faith or in duty, and the dark curse 

of Hitler (Covid) will ever be lifted from our age.’ – Apologies to Sir Winston  

We are-- each and every one of us--- ‘the unknown warrior.’ 

We are strong –we will beat this --together 

Kellie and Bay Club Crew  


